
Short Story: Matthew 1:18-25
Open My Bible, Open My Heart

By:

Matthew 1:

:5   Who was the father of Jesse?

:6   Who was the father of Solomon?

:8   Who was the father of Jehoshaphat?

:10   Who was the father of Manasseh?

:11   Who was the father of Jeconiah?

:16   Who was the father of Joseph?

:17   “. . . and from the captivity in Babylon until 
the Christ are ________ generations.” 

Treasured Text
“But He was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement  

for our peace was upon Him, and by His stripes we are healed.” ISAIAH 53:5 (NKJV)

:18   Who was the mother of Jesus?

:19   Who thought about putting Mary away?

:20   Who appeared to Joseph in a dream?

:21    What did the angel instruct Joseph to 
name this special Son?

:23    “Behold, the ________ shall be with child, 
and bear a Son. . . .”

:24   What did Mary become for Joseph? 
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Beginning date:                    

     What kind of risk was taken by God in sending His Son to us? MATTHEW 2:13-14 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What did the angel tell Joseph in a dream? MATTHEW 1:20 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    What did Joseph do after he had a dream? MATTHEW 1:24

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    What should we do when we hear the Shepherd’s voice? JOHN 10:2-4 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      Why would the Son be called Jesus? MATTHEW 1:21

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What does the name “Immanuel” mean? MATTHEW 1:23 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What would this promised Child be called? ISAIAH 9:6 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      When God sent His only Son, what did it show? 1 JOHN 4:9-10 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                 

     How can we live for Jesus? GALATIANS 2:20 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

       How do we bear fruit? JOHN 15:4 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     What promise helps us to be content? HEBREWS 13:5 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     When we know the love of Christ, what will we be filled with? EPHESIANS 3:17-19 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     How does Jesus ask to come into our hearts and homes? REVELATION 3:20 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     What has God promised to those who abide in Him and His Word? 1 JOHN 2:24-25 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Finished date:                    
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